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NO END TO IT.

Tho Presbyterians Still Wrangling.

If It la Not One Thing, It is Sure to
be Another.

Dr. Woodrow's Caae to be Hauled
Out and Aired Again.

The Report of the Joint Committees
ou tho

Of tho Northern end Southern Assem-
blies Will be Dfacuas3d Today and

the Liveliest Times Ars Expected.
Full Text of tbe Report.

ClIATTAXOOOA, Toilll., Mrt.V 20. TllO
General Assembly of Southern Presbyter-inii-H

met this morning nt 0 o'clock. 'The
standing committee on Sabbath obser-
vance submitted it report, which wan, on
the whole, cucouruging. It denominated
tho greatest foes to tho Subbuth: Sunday
.tr.il ns, Sunday saloons and Sunday news- -
papers.

I)r. Geo. D. Armstrong, ot Virginia, sub-
mitted the report of tho committee

to revise tho directory of worxhip
nnd asked (lint it might bo docketed for
future discussion.

A motion that it bo referred to a special
committee was lost nnd tho report was
docketed.

A motion that each member of the as-

sembly bo allowed fivo niiuutes timo to
discuss tho report to bo submitted tomor-
row on the of tho Northern
and Southern assemblies excited consider-abl- e

discussion, being opposed by largo
number of delegates who did not think
any restriction should bo placed upon the
expression of the opinions. Tho motion
wus finally adopted.

Asheville, N. C, was selected as tho
next place of meeting, Chartcstovv n, W.
Vs., laiing second choice.

Itev. J. E. Ijtuhum presented tho report
of the committee npixuntcd Incxainiiie the
minutes of tho Synod of South Carolina.
This report precipitated a warm discussion
on lr. Vocdrow and evolution, which bus
Wn brewing sineo tho beginning of tho
session. This committee recoin mended
tliHt the minutes bo approved, willi one
exception, aud this reluted to the Synod's
action with reference to tho Presbytery of
Charleston. This presbytery, after tho
meeting of tho lust General Assembly at
llaltiuiore, passed a resolution announcing
that the Assembly had decided tho view
held by Lr. Woodrow as to tho origin of
Adiuu's boily to Imj contrary to tho stand-ar- d

of tho church; that the decision of the
Assembly was conclusive, and that all
further contention airninst tho decision
should be ceased. Tho committee ap-
pointed by the Synod of South Caro-
lina to examine the minutes of
tho Charleston rresbytory reported
Jhut the anion of tho "Presbytery
iu pawing this resolution was unwise,

and unconstitutional, being an
iniringcmcnt on the rights of free thought

ml Irco speech, tho report wan adopted
by the Synod. Tho committee of the Gen-
eral Assembly, iu its report Uon the min-
utes of the Synod today recommended:
(1) That the action of the Synod in regard
to tho Charleston Presbytery lie approved
so far as it declares tho sction of tho Pro- -

bytcry to bo unwise; mid (2) that Its act bo
disapproves, logciucr wmi nil us reasons,
In so far as it declares tho resolution of thu
l'rciibyery to bo irregular and uucousiitu-tiona- l.

Tho Key. J. C. Whaling, of South Caro
lina, took the stand nnd moved a sulwti-tnl-

for tho report in tho following resolu-
tion:

Kewilvrd bv the Goncrnl Assembly. Th.it
tho minutes cf tho Synod of South Caro
lina I approved.

This presented tho two tides to tho
m oodmw resolution.

Tne itev. Mr. Whaling said ho had in
trod need tho resolution ineiilioncJ ill the
1 harlcston lrrliytery It was
known that Dr. Woodrow' friemls would
consent to obv tho decision of the P.iilti- -
mora Assembly, and lie was surprised
that the mutter should havo liven brouglit
into tho assembly at all, mid regretted
that a purely secular anil scientific ques-
tion should ever have gotten into an ec-
clesiastical court. lr. Woodrow, he said.
had nothing to do with the nutter. Ilis
particular case had been finally thsosd
nl liv tho judgment ol tlio asscmly and
i'r. oodrow bad siilimitled to that luilg
mcnt. That decision, however, lr. Wliah

, Ing ininlo. was not bindine in any other
rawi nlmtuver than lr. oodrow , and
while entiliHl to somo respe t as tlio niun-io- n

of tho Muk'Uihly. could not 1)3 taken
a precedent fur A judgment in any

other ciMS
After Mr. Whaling had tpokon half an

Hour, adjourning timo arrive I and mo
mattur was snended until tomorrow,
wtien a lively discuvion is expected.

Mn.Malli; l .IOSJ.

lirpsrl f Jalnl iommlllws ! lbs 1

At tho molding of tho Genera! A Me in
bly. United States, held in llaltiuiore,
May, lSht tho report of the committee on
bills and overtures relating to
union, was adopted, containing tho fol

lowing declaration:
"Whllo holding fast to thoso matters of

principle which rcijuiro us to bo a separata
denomination, we do fully rvcoj;nlxQ that
vast end precious hvritago of Christian
Presbyterian truth And order which our
fathers held, and which wo do now hold
in common. Wo dorluro our doxiro to
forget, as fur if po&tiblo, all past ditscn
ions, and to cultivate among our churches

and jieoplo tho most friendly relutlons that
can grow out of whatsoever llilngsaro true,
honest, Just, pure, lovely, and of good re
port; wherounto wo havo already attained,
let us walk by tho tamo rule, let us mind
the saaio thing, trusting that if in any
thing wo lie otherwise uiludcd God will
reveal even this unto us.

"In accordance with this stateim nt, and
In rcsnnnso to the action ol tlio Northern
Assembly, wo cheerfully agree to apKint
a committee whoso duty it shall bo to con-
fer with A similar committee annotated by
tltein in reference to all such modes of fra-

ternal In Christian work, both
At home sud abroad, as may bo cnnsiilurod
practlrablo and edifying, And tho said
Minmitlso to report at tho next assembly."

Minutes, pge 2 and 1
Tho committee subsequently appointed

to confer with a similnr committee of tho
General Assembly, United States of Amer
ica, was as follows:

"M. D. HodLi'8. IXn.. rhnirmnn: J. II.
Wilson, I). I)., G. B. Strickler, D.D., M.
II. llouston, D.D., J. X. Cr.iig, D.D., C.
a. Btiiiman, ri., t. l). Witherspoon, J.
1., Thomas II. Kirkpittriek, William M.
Md'heetem, M.D.. W. S. 1'riiiirone. It. T.
Simpson, 1). X. Kennedy, A.W. Maclien."

.tunnies, page 4;.j
Messrs. 1'iiinroso and Simpson, for sat

isfactory reasons renderod, were unable to
serve.

Thin committee, together with Hint of
tho general assembly, I'. S, A., met by
previous appointment in the city of Now
York on December SO, 1SSS, and tho two
committees went into Joint S'sion with
tho ltev. Joseph H.Wiluii. 1). D., as chair-rinu-

nnd tho Uov. Wm. K. Moore. D.D..
of tho committee of tho general assembly
h. S. A., as secretary, nnd continued their
deliberations until Jimuarv 1, lsst).

lho convention thus orimnized. not
having concluded its work In" New York,
adjourned to meet in Atlanta, tin., on tho
17th of April, lSS'.l, and having convened
iu that city according to appointment,
remained iu session until thu evening of
tho IDih of April. After n full nnd free
discussion of the several Interest In w hich

was deemed advisable, nnd
having ndopted the reports of tho sub-
committees, to which tho several topics
assigned to tbcra had been Intrusted, tho
Kov. Drs. Mooro mid Stilluuui wero ap-
pointed to formulate the report of tho
action of tho joint committees to be pre-
sented to tho respective assemblies.

This formulated report of tho action of
the convention was adopted, and is as fob
lows:

"The General Aencmblv of tho Presby
terian Church in tho United States of
America, in accepting the report of its
committee of conleroiico with tlio South-
ern Church, adopted, inter alia, lho follow
ing:

"Tho assembly devoutly cherishes tho
hopj Ihut tho Centennial celebration, in
which the representatives of the two
churches havo within the past two days
so cord ally uuited, may prove the begin
ning ol an era ol closer fellowship and
more cordial eo oerntion in tho conduct
of their work for Christ, and for a inoro
ellcctual tcrforuiunco ol this, recommends
that the committee bo enlarged by live
new members and 1)0 continued, with in-

structions to confer with a similnr commit- -

teo from the other assembly, if it should
be nptMjinted, in devising such methods of
conducting our common work, both at
homo and abroad, as shall os n thu door
to the fullest and heartiest

e recommend that tho following ier--
sons be udded to the committee:

Ministers Henry Darling. Charles S.
Pomeroy, William C. Young.

l.ulnu r.lders Samuel M. Itreckiuridgo,
Henry M. Knox.

Tho moderator, tho Itev. Charles I
Thompson, D.D., was subsequently added
to the committee.

Minutes, Ihm, p.p. in-H-

The General Assembly of the Presbvtn- -
rian Church in tho Uuited Stales revived,
that, in e to tho action of the
Northern Assembly, wo chceifullv nirree
to appoint a committee who.-- duty it shall
be to confer with A similar committee ap-
pointed by them, in referouro lo all such
modes of fraternal cooperation in Chris-
tian work, both at home and abroad, as
may be considered practical and edifying.

j ois comiiiiiieo ronsisieu oi tno i.ev. iti.
I. Hodge, D.D., chairman; J.ll. Wilson,
D.D., G. IX Stnckler, D.D., M. II. llous-
ton, I).l., J. N. Craig. D.D., C. A. r--t n,

D.D., T. I). Withers.!!, D.D.,
Thnmns J. Kiikpalriek, Kvp, Wm. M.
Mcriieelers, M.D., W. S. Primrose, 11.,
1L T. Simis-on-

, Kji., D. X. Kennedy, Kkj.,
A. W. Macben, l'.Minutes, ls-s-, pp. :;.

These committee mot in joint conven
tion iu tho city of New York, Deceinls r
i!S, lss, nu I continiied in frank inter-
change of opmious uulil the 1st of Janu-
ary. ls'J.

Finding iUclf unpn parcd fur final ac-
tion, the convention appointed

to ahili were umignedtha topics:
1. Uf in the ioreign lield. '1.

Uf in the home lield. 'X Of
iu tho cvangelliiatioii of the

colonil Ks.plu. A. VI be-
tween the i liiiri'he in mntteia of publica-
tion. These sub-cor- n mil lee were directed
to reMrt to A meeting of the convention to
be held in Atlanta, Gil., Aril 17, ls--s i.

Accordingly thacomioittees met in joint
convention in the Kluilall House, At-
lanta, April 17, IKS: I.

Tho several reporled'on
the subjec.s assigned them, nnd after full,
free and most fruternal cousiduiution nnd
discission, it was

Iteaolvrd, That theso two COIilinittiH'S III

joint convention agree lo recommend lo
their respective assemblies to adopt tin,
following piicra, I, '1, 3 ni.d 4, as a basis
of ill tho mailers to which
they reiectively refer, via.;
1. as TO i tiic rouiMii.f

MISSION WonK.
The two committees do agree to report

to lho General Assemblies which they
reprisM-n- t the following:

It is matter of great satisfaction, for
which we am bound l thank God always,
that the missionaries of our two churches
have, fioin the beginning, maintained tlio
most cordial relations as in all
the Held abroad in which they have had
a common work. In Japan and ilrs7.il tho
missionaries of lho two churches, with lho
native Chrirtian under their care, have
united to form. In each country, a scpnrnto
Presbyterian Church. In China, measures
hsvo lieen Ailoplcd looking to tho sumo
end. It may be regarded as tho estab-
lished policy of thetwo churches that their
missionaries should, III every field whero
their work Is contiguous, unite In planting
and developing one Presbytoriin Church,
having no ecclesiastical connectiun with
cither church in the United States,

In view of those facts It is recommended
that the General Assemblies ol tho two
churches counsel the pcnplo undor their
rare to avail themselves of the missionary
literature of both churches, that thry may
thus have a full and Intelligent view ol the

work in which thev are happilyf;reat and further, tfiat each of the
churches may recognize tho duty resting
on it to consider kindly lho mission work
of the other, lo pray for it, and in every
way practicable topromoto its success.
2. Af 10 It Til If IIOMC FIKI.Il.

Tho committee representing tho General
Assemblies of the Prehhytcrmu Church,
known ns Northern and Southern, behov-
ing that both bodies do earnestly desire so
to conduct their homr mission work as to
prevent antagonism or hurtful rivalry, and
to avoid even the appearance, on tl.o part
uf either, of interfering with the work of
tho other, do agree to recommend to theii
respective assemblies lor Adoption, tho fol-

lowing, namely:
1. Whero presbyteries belonging to tho

two assemblies cover tho same ground,
they Are advised to eud'iitvor, oilber as
Presbyteries or through Ihutr commitces.
to agroo as brethren to have the efrorU of
one cliuiih expended ia certain, fields, and

the efforts of the other church expended
in certain other lields, within their com-
mon bounds, so us to prevent hurtful

or antagonism.
Whero there tiro weak churches,

which, BPinding alone, cannot support n
minister, but which can bo grouped w ith
churches connected with the other nscm-bl- y

so as to form ono ministerial charge,
the presbyteries having jurisdiction are A-
dvised to ullow such churches to be grouped
under a minister from either iiodv to
whom their respective presbyteries nro
wiliing to ivo them in charge, find t' havo
their contributions to tho general benevo-
lent funds pass through tho channels ap-
pointed by their respective assemblies,
and, whero such churches arj sullieieiitly
near, they nro recommended, u majority
of each congregation agreeing to consoli-
date nnd form one congregation, with such
preshyterjiil connection us may be most
agreeable to the membership.

it. That persons connected with churches
under the cure of one of Iheso assemblies
who may remove into tho bounds of
churches under the euro of lho other
assembly, bo advised to unilo villi those
churches, and to seek their peiii-- and
proscrity. Ami where such persons are
found in sufficient nuiubeis to organic. a
church (there being no other Presbyterian
church in that immediate vicinity I they
should form such organization under the
euro of tho presbytery w ith w hich tho con-
tiguous Piesbyterian churches ore united;
provided said presbytery belongs to cither
of these Assemblies.

4. Within tho bounds of a presbytery
connected with ono assembly, there may
be communities, composed largely of ier-so-

who are members of churches con-
nected with tho other assembly, w hoso af-

filiations and preferences nro too strong to
permit them to sever their connection. In
such cases, w hen these persons shall hnvo
been organized into a church under th
euro of the nearest presbytery connected
with that assembly to which they prefer
to belong, they should receive from tho
presbytery within whose, bound they re-

side tliat sympathy and gissi will which
are implied In tho fraternal rol.it ions es-

tablished between tho two assemblies.
3. IM TUB KVAM1KI.IZA-TIO-

Or THIS (OU1HFU rioiu.it
The conference coininittco of tho two

Prcbylcrian assemblies, in joint session in
Atlanta, rocognixe that no subject likelv to
coiiio under their consideration ainoiig'tho
topic regarding nro tiauglit
with proluuiider interest, or touch graver
issues thun the evangelization of thu col-
ored people within our bounds, as well as
tho settlement of their wisest ami most
profitable ecclesiastical relations among us.

Whatever dillereiieeof opinion may pre-
vail on other points, happily all good men
auree in thu earnest wii.h to l.iin the col-

ored race to a saving knowledgu of God's
truth, and lo secure lho best practicable,
development of Christum life mid effort.

Many of tho colored nro now
members of our respective churches,
while many of the actual prospective min-
isters ol their own race nro iu training iu
the schools bcloneiiiii to one or the other
assembly, or are members of p:cnhylerics
in roniieciiou wun iiiese imxIic. 1 hey
are now receiving our fostering cart', and
require our unremitting ellorts to iestnal
them, not only in the fiiiidainciit.il ele-
ments of Christian fmth. but in the nu.--
lieai duties of church life, that grounded
in thy truth, ami guarded from the dan-
ger of mere emotional religion, aud fro:n
the uKisiiti.m and f.iiiutictsm lo which
iiiiprcs.dhlu nature nro esi-- . cially liable,
they may hecomu intelligent, consistent
ami lailhful followers of Jesus Christ.

In tho van of ail discussions upon
methods of to this end, we
find oiliselvcscoulroutcd by a dillerencu
of opinion between thu tWu'tlhseinhlics. so
far as wo can gather lioui their deliver- -

lilii'es, us Iu the theory upon which sin h
concerted efforts nro to Im uiidcrlnkeii,
and ttio distinct uiiu of their accuiuphsli- -

mi in.
In the Kuilhern A luldy thu sliiy

wasadoiiled many e.irs suieu uf enhre
llldeiendeiii'0 for tiio colored peophl ill
their church organizations, as lho ultimate
issue ot lho cordial ellorts of that ussembly
in ucnaii oi meir colored brethren. (N u
minute of Southern Assembly, lbSS. p.
4VH.) "

Thu Northern Assembly, on the other
hand, has pronounced itself as not in favor
ol setting oil its colored members into a
separate independent orgaiiialioii, while
by com e. bug the existing situation it ap-
prove the policy ol separate church pres-
byteries mid syuisls, subject i, the choice
ol lho colored co,lo lliemselvet.

It Is lioves that our great work nmnng
the colored people, for their inor.il uud
religious development, is lo Isj hiim by
recognU.ing thoso who am In the church.
us entitled lo nil rights ami privileges that
are involved in church membership and
ordination. (N-- minutes Northern As-
sembly, 18S, p. trti.)

llowever, sineo lho statu of both
chtirchisi llnds Ihcin practically employing
tbe same methods, nt prew-m- , in lin-i- r

bislies ss regard the education of
is. lured ministers; the proereasi vo evan-
gelization of thit race, mid tho oigniiizii-lio- n

of their churches into prcshvtcric,
we do not believe that two great denomi-
nation like ours, so near akin, should Isj
prevented fiom cordial so far
ns may bo thought wise, by any differing
preference of opinion as to A final policy,
which might bo safely left lo settle Itself
in lho providence of God; either by tho
formal decision of tho colored jieoplu
themselves eventually, or by tho clearer
and mote decided conviction of these co-

operation assemblies.
Hence, this Joint committee, waiving

the consideration of theso diffcrriicea here-
tofore stated, agteo to recommend to the
two assemblies:

1. That tho relations of the colored peo-
ple In tho two churches be allowed to re-

main In statu nun, thu work among them
to proceed on tlio same lines as heretofore.

2. That nil proper aid, comfort and en-
couragement in a spirit of kindly Christian
sympathy, brothcrhixid and conlldenco
shall bo extended by each church lo the
educational and evangelizing efforts of lho
other for tho colored lace, with a vlow to
tho encouragement of every laudublo ef-

fort lo this end on both sides.
3. The schools and chtirchelj under the

euro of tho board of missions for lho (reed-me- n

and any work under-
taken by the Southern Assembly, espe-
cially its Tuscaloosa Institute, forj ho ed-

ucation ol colored ministers, shall bo
heartily recommended lo the gives ol our
riiective chiiivhes for practical sld, a
mutually concerned In tho Mini) great
missionary work, for tho glory of God and
tho bliKaiiigs of our common country.

4, A TO IM MATTKUS Of I'tU-- I

R ATION.

Tbe rommitteo appointed to consider
the subject of lietween tho
churches in tho Interest of publication, re-

port: ThBt such is already
secured between the business detriments
b( tho Comniitlie of Publication At Itich-inon- d

aud the Hoard of Publication at

THE SUJMYOUS

Of tho Apia Naval Disaster Arrive.

Thoy Brln With Thorn tho Latost
News From Samoa.

Seven Officer and Sevoiity-SlxMo-

Are Lcf; Behind.

King Mat aft fa Seems to ho Wedded
to tho American Admiral.

He Bends a Gracious Letter to Klmberly

and Acknowlodgsj the Admiral'
Wisdom He Wantn tbe United

BUtos to llav Full Tower.

Wasiiixutox, May 20. Commodore
Walker, who is acting Secretary of thu
Navy, today received the following dis-

patch from C'apt. Farquhar, who com-
manded tho Trenton:

Hi FRAXCIfe'kt, ('.it , Muy ;0, lvs-- .

Arr'ved: KocMon, bxund (or Maro
Island, with Capt. !'ariiihar, I.ieuts.

li 'iuny, Scott; Pmi.1 Assistant
Maine, Gait, .Matthews; Chaplain

McAllister, Assistant Suigeon White,
boatswain McLaughlin, Sailmaker Cout-wel- l,

of tho Trenton; Lieqts. Conlin, Wil-

son, Culver, Kusiiis (Jibhons, lloath;
Chief Kngiiieer (ireemy Post Assistant
Kiiginocr Webster, Surveim Harvey, of
lho Ynndaliu; Knsigu I'luld, of tho Nipsic;
'M:', meu from the Trenlon and Ml from
the Ynndaliu.

Seveu otlicers and nevonty-i- x men were
left at Ssiikm to finish th work of w reck-

ing. The Admiral wislx-- s steamers sent
(oilhwitli. Steiimem frdm Auckland nro
convenient, if thu department can arrange
to have them call at A pin, Tho Admiral
has issued a proclamation to the Sainoana
advising peace. The armies are disband-
ing to uwuil lho result of the llerlin i'.

Theio is fuuiina among the
natives, caused by the .14 ruction ol crops
during the recent hurricane. Thu Admiral
rv.pieels uiitliority to ise rations to them.
I mil ordered lo Washington, and will
start as soon as toslhie. I aihii iiak.

As s4iiuo liinu must el a so Istoro the
next steamer leaves lor Hsnioa, the orders
necexsary to enable Adntirsl Kimls rly to
issue rations cannot bn will imuudi duly.

1111: .M Msj huh lino I nit T.

Admiral Kluibrrly' rrarl.tmnllaa and
lis I.Hrt.

l'n.yrltd isv by l.iu ru As 'ns.j
Ai'lA, .Simon, May I. iTiiU shipwrecked

ollicers and new of the Unite I Stales lueu-uf-w-

Trillion and Vnodaha leave hereon
the steamer Koikloii luday for M.ue Ulan l

Navy Yard. Owing to r .pjrts which had
received here recently, it w as thought

that lho Oceanic stt.iuixliip Mariposa
W.mlil stop ul Apia last .Su:;d.iy, April '.'S,

uud tako :iilj of thu men !e Km Kraneiset).
Piepar.itioim . re made t iheM nfjass's
a'lival, uud thu 111 II were selected 10 bo

seiituw.iy iii the stenmcr. Tim steamer
I. tiU-c- urrived hero (i im Sydney o:i Sun-

day uud reported that l.ieut. Wilson, who
was M ilt lo Auckland mi l Sydney lochar-le- r

s slenmer, h id eii'aed the 2.IHHI Ion
sleumer Hocktoii, In longdig to the Aus-

tralian United Meant Navigation C'um-pnn- y.

The M.iripoM i! I uot call at Apia
At all, but p.iw d ilm at TuIiiiIm.
Thu mail schooner which went lo TuluiU
tocoliiii-i- t with the .M.iriMma had Uot

hen- - ul lho time the Itocklon sailed
for Amcricu, niiil a was tiot known wheth-
er she had connee'ej with lho M.irlpiuet
or not. 1 ho MurisrA tas fully cxmh led
hi re nnd moot of thu 'mad for America
was held lo awuit her Irriviil. This uuul
wusaftewaid placed aboard the liucklnn.
l ho Ids ktoil urrived lo re fi mil Sy.lney
A pill 'J'.l, Bill when sli was Hist siKhled
outside of thu liuilsrf the J n iiloii sml
Vaiid.iliii sailors, who lnu bis n living in
biirrseks on shore luio'ltlio sluriu, greeted
her with loud chcniilig.t

l.ieut. WiImiii, who univvd on the K'N'k-to-

reMirled that lie lis 1 found the grest-es-t
dillieiilty In chilrtsriiig a vessel. He

had lilted the Vi-- scl out with berliis, mut-tn-ss-

and blankets I'M the at rMiumodu-tur-

of Ml men, and isd also lakcu iu
sullicieut ipinntiiy of c(i:il and provision.

Admiral Kiiiils-rl- ilia ided lo send an ay
every mall that lho steamer could lake,
'the work of loading tlsr men and baggaue
on thu les kloii coiiiuismiid thu next day.
Alio! the siirvivois of the Vandalin, in-

cluding M ollieois aud j HJ men, ami 1'.'

ollicers and .'1 SI men from tho lieutoii,
wero aellt lllxnird. Utilities thu Admiral
ami his stuff, 10 ullicci and ".' men remain
here, 'thu Trunton ollmrs who h it ou
the Ibs-ktot- i were: Cupu N. II. I anpilur.
who is in command ul the reluming naval
forces; Lieut. It, M, li. Ilruwu, I. 1.
Keumy nl P. O. Scott; A- - -l uit Mirgeon
H. H. White, Post Assiiiant Liiguicei S.
II. Maine and It, W. Gait; Assistant er

('. II. Matthews, Chaplain A. A.
McAllister, DouUsaiii John Mi liughliu,
Ciirissuler It, C. lcrnuld and S.iilui.iltur S.
II. I'sjUtWell.

Tho Trenton ofTlivrs who remain hern
are: Hear Admiral I. A. Klmberly;
Lieut. II. O. Kittetihouse Jld G. A. Mt

of the Admiral's slsll; l.ieutenaiit-(omiilainl-

P. W, Lyon, Lieut. S. I

Graham ami W. II. Alien, .Me.bcul
C. II. White, Heel Surgoon l

Norllcct, Pay Inspm-lo- r A. J. Clark, Cap-tai- u

of Marines It, W. lluniiiiglon, Pay
Clerk J. Lrudy. Acl.ng (uiiiivrs John
Wcstfull and II. J. TreMit, l.nsigii J. J.
Illondin and Chief Lnguieer A. J. Kier-atutl- ,

of tho Trenton, hats been Iruufcrrcd
lo tho Nipsic

Tho surviving odirer who left on lho
Kx kton are: l.ieuls. J. W. Curliu and J.
C. Wilson, I.ieuts. (junior gr.ele) A. K
CulvuruiidF.lt. Jliuih. I 'ii J. II.
(iiblMiiis, Surgisin IL P. Ilnrcy, Chief
F.ngiueur A. H. Green aud Past AmisUiiit
Lngiueer II. Webster.

'lho Pis ton was anchored In the bay
about A quarter of mile It 'in shore, and
lho men wero comimuiiled P go nlsmr I iu
small bouts about I o'clot k y cr hiy after-
noon. Tho Trenton' I f us liist to go
aboard, and as lho boat leit the ds k thu
bund played a national air, and 'il)P sailors
ashore united in a great cheer. Kvery
bout was cheered heartily si it pushed oil
from shore. Th bout h.id lo close
lo the wreck of tho Tn al"ii ui'd Vuud.i-li- a.

All ol tho men mi l baggngo wero
ulxiard before evening, but lew lliial
arraiigniuiiiU wore not completed, mid
the ltiM-kto- wn not ab'e to s ol until the
following Dioruing, Nia'iy wbulo
populatiuii of Apia jhs uu im- -' Uacli wbca

the s'.Mnier Icfi her moorings nnd steamed
out to sea, uud lor n few minutes loud
cheers were heard iu every direction. Tho
crews of the iiioii-ol-w- Nipsic mid llapid
ami hundreds ol people on tho beach
cheered thu departing steamer, uud the
Trenton and Vaudaliii men on the decks
of the returned the cheers with U

will. The evenly-liv- e nici w ho remain
here nru iu charge of Lieutenant-Coin-inamle- r

l.yon. It is siippused they will
be either sent home in the course ol

mouth, or bo tian.deiivd to other
American war ship which may arrive
here. The departure of the
sailors is greeted with n feeling of relief,
ai Apia is not large, enough to iieeoiiinio-dat- e

such A iiiiuihcr of men without great
confusion resulting, and it has been feared
that sciious illness might break out in the
town owing lo lho crowded iiiaiteis of
thu men.

MM'AAFA WANTS I'KAl'K.
Admiral KiniU-rl- received the follow-

ing letter fiom Mutuafa a few days after
he had issued his proclamation advising
tho nativis to give up war:

M omul. April K, Iss1.'.

U A, Khiilerly, Ailinlml ol lliv Anieriraii Klis-I- ;

Fxcellcnc- y- I and lho chiefs, nnd tho
councillors of my Government nt Magingi,
having consulted together today, the "l'.I
of April, I smi, we are highly pleased with
the proclamation. The kimlne.-- of the
Government of the United States is beyond
comparison, and 1 urn now able to under-
stand it. Today any desire for war with
our kindred at Luat'uaiiiin is lluishcd. 1

declare the wur which wss curried ou
this Mirt of Suuioii and Ihut part of

Samoa is at su end, hecuusa I earnestly de-
sire that Samoa should find a slate of
prosperity, and lo give over to you the
ollice of umpire between u both, and let
us all work to the sumo purpose,
llesides I declare that Samoa would
escK) danger if the United States alone
were to protect aud give their aiipiort lo
it and le the solo muster of all Sumoa
without lho Interference on any other
lower, for in years gone by we have been
endeavoring to form a strong government
ou lho basis of protection by three powers;
inconsequence, Samoa has Is en constantly
torn to pieces and many livisi have liccn
lost, nd the countiy li t been brought
down lo very low condition, (hi tin ac-

count, we are sine a rvcutrciuv ol tlio
triple system would Im tis, if now
ono power takes charge of Samoa nnd con-
tinued to do so forever, then S.umu would
lor the tlrsl limeenjoy sluuding prnss'rity.
I place every hM in vur g h wishes
toward Samoa, sud hoe you will not draw
back from them, may you live. Yuur
brother "in lho l.rd."

Miiaaka, King of Samoa.
Adniitnl Klmberly replied lo Mstaafa'a

letter as f.illuus:
Aru. April .'I, Is--t

To It's Ru)l llli:liiina Mslli-lia- t kUnula:
Yourltoval Highness Your letter d ttc.l

April '.'., i received yesler.l.iv and lead
with grenlc.ire and interest, l lie previous
day I also received one from Tuiiiuscm1.
Iu it ho say nothing of except mi
the ci tidllions of sii:ui-ioii- . His lieart
ban not vet lieen bv ihii evils
ol war, nor siifleued by the suffering of
thu Yoiiruohle for
the well. in- - oi Snuioi, us shown ill vour
expression lor nnd bv eouneil ot
your eh lets and mien, prove tied yo i sud
ihejr htitr-trn- e feciingi that govern men

In love tlmir country belier tmui
thuiifnlvoH. Mi. Ii nu ii srr lle.si itim
besr lite liurdens mid rcspiinsibiiiiv of tor
tin lii C Hun s, ilmt surge over tim lund us
thu orcuu waves singe l In- - shore.
'Ihey are strong lieu niiiil w bom ilm
Weak CHI tuilie us a Villi ngainst thu tree.
May oiir ret vices nnd long
ls spsn-- lo Kim ii. The Undi d
Stairs, now, as far ss I know, uro iu con-
vention with thu other two treaty hiwc:s,
nnd I c.i ii tisoirc you II at its far us she us
able., her atl.ilrs will ho din-clo- lo olit.iiii
IImwo poims liial will ndvaili ti uud pio-lll'il-

I In) inleres s of nil in evi iy
rispis'l mid 1 Ii j evils that have heretofore
nllectod Ilia country will, if not extin-
guished, ul lcii-- 1 lie tbiiiiui-hed- . Have,
theiefoie, gtMl heart. The day of rest,

and proerii v is nut so fur away,
It coming, like the d.iw n, can be seen

liefore Ilm rising of Ilia sun. A copy of
your letter will lie forsarth-- by llie jlrsl
mail In WaslihiKton for the information of
Ihtt Govcriiincni. Trusting that yon may
have good health and you long may Im
pared, I remain, very resin ctfully, )uiir

ols'ihciil seiraut, ,. A, Kiwiirui v,
Lear Admiral, U. S. .Y, of the Paeille

Sislion.
Admiral Klmberly tlreliuisl lo linkc thu

i n biuiH'lf mid linn
Public, ststing Ihey m,it Hist go e

the Dep irtiia ul at Washington, An
I'llurt ws in ide to obtnlii tint cuiresis nd-c-

Is'lween the Adnnr.il sml Isio.is..ihj
from 1 ip. K nappe, thu cimaii ( 'iisol, hut
ths latter tits lined to give It out fur puhh-catio-

Consul Knapisi said he ill I not
think that Admiral Kimiierly's prts'laiua-lio- n

woul I amount to anything, us the
SaiiiiKins weie an indi'len lit cople, ami
Would read the pris'lailiutcitl ouch and lor-ge- t

nil alsml il iilterwsnl.
Dr. Sli uhel, the new iiermuii Consul at

Apia, arrived heie m the aitauier Luley
Irtnn Sydney April "i.

1 h Assax-iiite- Press roiiespoiiilent bad
a short interview a few duv ugo with M.i
lasfa. Ho said his people wero gn ally
pleustsl with lho adviis published hi t,i
Admiral's and fell very
grateful for the Interest which the Allieii-ca- n

had taken In their cause. Thu l

wa a greut Imitlship to the l ouniiy,
and tbnjieople wnnteil (sine. Ihey hud
no desire lo light laiiis or tho I

He would like In sen the Ameri-
can Government declare A protectorate
over IheSamoan. Hulhoiivht that the best
way to a void t rou ble.ss I lie mill ves were

fighting among Ihcinselvos whrn
lbs Consuls of the Uuited hlMtes.Gcrin.iny
ami Luglsnd had cipiul power. Allids-Vit-

had been prepared under lbs
direction of Mat aula, which have
been (oi warded to the Stntn

at Washington In rvlercncn to
tho lceeniber battle, lo be presented at
thu In rhn conference. Tho allitlavits are
made by N'limanu Tafa, the Chief of Aiis,
and lho Governor of tho '1 uumuiis.iga dis-
trict, and by a niimls-- r ol other natives
who wero present during the lligbt. Wit-nt-s-

declare that Germans commenced
lighting and killed one native and
wounded soother Ifcfure a shot was lired
by the Stimosiis. An Attack was mads by
some uf Tauuus W men, upon Iwonutives
In longing to the Matauht party. Tim
Mutual men wero ps.sing a boiiso at
1 alela, a short distance from Tsmsscse's
enmp, when number of Tumasese' men
ronceuletl in thu house llred upon them.
Thrco men were slightly wounded, hut
siicceedid in making thulr vm'bm. A
liiimherof Malasfu's wsinors stulluned In
that viclnCy wore very much excited aud
Ihruutened to make an attack bsjn 'la-ms-

sn, but wero peisuadod to use no
violenist, and Ihey allowed tho Intldcut to
pn unnoticed.

Tho aativc liave sticceoiltul In recover-
ing ssfe containing l.(sl Iroin the
wreck til th German guuboat LUr. Tkf

divers nro still n work on tho wreck of tho
Mlwr, milking an effort to save the guns.
Tho battery uud other articles of value of
tho German cruiser Adler were taken
ashore some time ago. The rudder for the
Nipsic, which Admiral Kimbcrly had
made under his own peisonnl supervision,
has been completed and phteed in position,
and it is probable that tho Nipsic will start
for Auckland in soon as tho Alert reaches
bete. The ilritish man-of-wa- r Rapid,
which left hero ten days ugo, returned on
the -- ot Ii. Her captain refuted upon his
return that ho had been to Suwarrow, n
small Island about UMI miles east of Samoa.
He stated that tho island was occupied
several years ago by a resident of Auck-
land for tho purpose of raising eoeounuta
and tliut at liio hitter's rcmicst tho Ihipid
hud genu there and raised the lliitish ll.ig
nnd formally nnnexed the island us u part
uf the Ilritish possessions.

The l.ihlli Vnllojr lloiil .lyes II !.CuicAoo, III., May SO. W. P. Henry,
general mnnagur of tho Lehigh Yalley
Truiiisportatioii Company, iu uu interview
uu lho prospects ot thu lake trutisHitaliou
business during lho present season said:
"There seems a fair amount of business lo
lie dono, but the tonnage con pet ing for it
Is exceedingly large. Iu tho way ofcoiil
shipments, 1 expect about tho samu
amount w III be brought forward this sea-

son us last. The yearly increase in the
consumption ol hard coul iu thu West is
about U'J per cent., uud hot over that
amount wos left on tho dis ks by tho mild
winter. I do not think lho lar,-e-r dealers
will m fiiehtelied liv thu etsit Ihev luul
carried over, although tiio small ones may
lie ullectetl.

"The Milch Valley." Mr. Henry ad
ded, "has given up all idea ol securing its
own terminal facilities in Chicago fur two
years at least, I jtst season w e did consid
erable figuring fur a sito on the front,
but there were olwlaclc we could not

.WM Ii Ollll II 11X4 V MiaiTpsIVl-- t tllU I 'I Its
of going there. In hard limea 1 think we
are better off without tlio heavy expense
of our own houses. This item rut into
the protlta of other lines deeply. We can
do better by getting the work done for us,
except when business Isrxuemely brisk.
Mr. Henry aisled that tho Iwo new boats
of the U'high Yullcv Line would Ih out by
Julv, the Cayuga the lost of May, and thu
Sciicca lho hud of June.

"Will you build any more bonis (urn
ll '.' be wus u'ked.

"I hoe nut. I hopo wo ro through
building," he replied.

II lNutblM wim analrrlrll.
Hvrll pn h lo 1 lie ApisnL

HiiiMiMiiiAU, Ala., May it). About a
fortnight ago Pun Gn-cn- , a negro fiom
llluuiil, went to Chauiplon mine lo work.
Ho soou 1ki nine sepiaiiitcd and develortl
into gambler. The miners all gullible At

craps, an I Dnii l.iycd heavily. Sunday
nn'hl during a game onu of the negroes
threw a piece ho hud won from Dun to
the gioiliid, proiiouiiciiig it rouiitcrleil.
The othem examined their change nnd
found all thai Dan bail uiven tbeiu euiiu- -

lerlnlt. They mn to tor liliu but bu tied lo
the woods. IheiTuwd eirsued nn I l is- -

luls were u .1, with s.i i nmlts. Gtsirge
Nip and Jasper Jiu.uet, to oi the piu-sii-

-

crs, Weill sliol and Inoltllly wounded,
while the Lignite reeeite l uiilv M skill
wiiiind and e c ih l. lie h.i I cm uhlle I

selclul huiid e I coillileilell thnlars.

ll l.iu au l His .is)r,
Sss Ul PP!i U Iii I l.t- Ainl.

IbiiMiM.ii vi, A l.t. . May "I. On the
l .uirlh of July the t derates of (his
county w II give a mammoth barbecue nt
mi s lj.ie. nl lest it. It will U' given ill
complimeiil to thu Ginnd Army of the
liepublic, and tlio ( oufeds htue to t up
turn every lunkeit whocuii ImnuiiIiIv Is1

gotten hi re. Mir.rflsln rs will Ihi sent nil
over the M.lte, and uot l than I',WiJ
H.opiu are expect".! lo ho here.

lbo Vlrkslmra telrrana.
I.SPIASAIKI is, Ind., May 111. The an- -

uusl meeting of the As lutlou of Yii ks- -

burg Yetcrau will Im hehl hi this city on
lho 'J'.'tl lust. All soldiers honorably ihs- -

chill ge. I who fought ill any ol the butties
around it knbutg nie i ntillcd lo iiieinU r- -
sh'p. Many unt isHted f i out other
Mules. I'd win tleairiug lo attend can gel
SHi'iul late by npplvimr lo the railroad
ugciil ul tin ir town or city.

lrri.ll mmtt asirsri,
Ssvit p;.li h In 1 he Apis-it-

Hii kMA, Ark., May "U. -- The May loriii
of the Phillips Circuit Court commenced
here this morning, with Judge M. T.
Sanders presiding. The docket is unusu
ally heavv. inoru css-eiull- the criminal
li s ki t I here am twenty three iirisoip'r
iu jail awaiting trial, livn of wlioin are
charged wiili murder In Ihn liist degieo.

Iks! aa af Jsr klarra.
Ni w lona. May lid. - Assistant District

Attorm y Goll lislay instructed thu Grand
Jury uot lo f.nd an liidictmeut against
GiHirgts M. Stnrrs, son ol thn Into Lmoiy
Storrs, ol ( liicngo, charged Willi attempted
hl.ii kmitil by bis wile. I he latter is seek-
ing a divorce, and beside won doairoil of
pressing the criminal charges.

ftlrpheM J I rani's lllrlhtlay.
Pun api i I'liis, Pa., Mtv '.'d. The

III'Mh anniversary ol thu birth uf
Stephen Guard was observed to-

day with npproprluto ceremonies in Girard
College by Ihn AliimnlAss.s latii.il. Hie
liistiucloi and lho present pupil. Many
men prominent in public hie weru present.
and many speet loss were made.

JntlsmvMl OblaiMad.
Ntw Yoiik, May '.'(). Tho Judgment lor

f'.NI,4l7.4'i obtained nguinsl the Kanawha
A hio Laihou l by lho Kuiiawlm Im-

provement Coio puny, was liled in thu
County Cleik's ollico I'slay. Thn hi lament
i.i. It.r tan llutt PSertlleil In this rdt 111

Oi tnls r List, lor six months, and inttr- -

cst at 10 per cent.

II- - I- - W.sl.4 fur Mnrttvn
Cim ai.o. 111., Muy 20. Tho Klice hnvo

under s'm t en hnrge ol lurci ny a mini
who give Ids trimo ss L'oval French.
They suy Ids real nsine I Oscar Psde and
Hut he is wanted at Covington, Ind., lor
tim tniiol'T of his sinter, whom ho luul
pievioui-l- outiugotL

SnrrrsslMl antlldalr.
Asstisu ts, Md., May 20. Tho follow-

ing additional cundidubsl biTvo ttssed ly

their nientnl cxumbiations as
nuval cadet, Naval Academy: W. 11,

Whitman, ol Texaa; W. T. Yalentine, o(
New Yoik; II. M. Fluid, of Ylrginla; II.
li. Pi ice, of low.

IIUARTRENDINfi.

Tiio Cook County Insane Asylum

Under tho Managomont of the Most
Atrocious Brutes.

A Suppoaod Insane Patient Tolls a
A!ocit P.ovoltinff Story.

Ilo'.Ia Cuned and Illckod and Cuffed
aud Handled Llko a Mulo,

Ills Tooth Ars Knocked Out, Els Arm
And Ulb Broken Mad Because

11 Isn't Crazy, They Attempt
To Make Him Bo,

CutcAiio, 111., May '.'0. Tho most hor-
rible revelation yet mado in Judgo t's

investigation i f tlio management
uf Chicago's insane asylum was that
reached today iu the testimony of George
Hill, a locomotive, engineer, now running
uu engine on thu Iaiko Shora & Michigan
Southern lUilwav. Mr. II ill is a shrewd
ItHtking man, with black hair uud mus-
tache, and a straighlfuward manner (lint
carried conviction with it. Ho said he wn
admitted to the institution at Dn ruing in
January, Isss, ami wus di u hnrged as cured
tbe follow ing day. Ho was uot violently
insane when hu went to the asylum, and
on his arrival wus asked by an attendant
named 1xk if hu was tus.ine. He said bo
was not.

"Well," replied lHk, "wo will havo
you a d --d sight luauncr than you nro
now."

"Then another attendant named Julian
ordered tne to aweep nut the room. I re-
plied thai I was nut sent there fur that
purpose."

' You ain't, eh?" ho said, "wo will co
ubout that"

"Then he knocked mo dow n and kicked
mo in tho body and mouth, and kicked
two teeth out. 'l tried lo cover my face by
getting my head beneath a Is'iieh. My
arm was over it and through a space in tho
back of the Is ntli. Julian turned thu

over to get ano lu r kick nt my (ace.
In doing this my arm was broken."

Hill rolled op his right tout slcevo nnd
showed iilsmt three niches below the
elbow a huge lump were llui ends ol the
broken bones, illy j tllieil, stuck out.

"Ihey Uin s ki-i- t me down again," con-
tinued Hid, "nnd bioke uno ol my ribs.
My arm caused mo greut pain uud 1 bad
no proMr treatment. One day Julian said,
'I .el me aeo that urin,' nnd he lure my cout
off. Then hu rubUd the urui with lini-
ment. That wus the only alleinbineo I
had. I tried lo see the doctor, but Julian
told me that il 1 dared lo show it ho would
kill loo right there. I told SupL June

Illiul I was b elly treated, and be said bo
send inn to another ward, 'then

b k uud anuiber attaiidsul from Ward Ml
W 1' held mo don u wll ie Julian kicked
me in the In .id and l.roiul. I got Up
bleeding and said I wuu.'d have iu.
some day. 'Ynil d d ,' said Julian.
'we will give you ul: the iiist iv vou w.soL
mid be struek me hi tlio l.leo and knocked
ion tlowu iigniii. Hud wn all Unit wus
doiiu to mi; my unit uud lib healed up in
a kind ul a wav ami I got along nil right.
(nu day a xsn liuine I l'vi wim
brought in. Ilt dnl not know enough lo
iro to the dining rtsiiii audi was showing
linn the way when Iax at.ked lue what
Iwastlomg, Julian c.iiue up and lus k .

said 'Ihe won't cab' '1 II show him
bow lo cut,' said Julian.' nnd he grasped
I 'ibvllie hair mid throwing hi head
If.ck jammed a big piecu uf bread Into In
intuitu. Levi tried lo tun uway ami hide
in one of the risiius. 'I here he ana caught
by Julian and lus k. They struck him in
lint fail, liiis ked Ii i iu down nnd Jumped
on his stomach. Leu's face turned black.
'Gel lip,' lliev said, but he could not
move, and lliev picked him up and throw
loin on thu bcti. The Poor fellow died
II, at night."

Ihn cmrtro-iu- i was still as death dar
ing thu awful recital. Thu witness was
told to bung III his Wile lo corroborate hi
story, and Dr. Humid Mover was instruct-
ed by Judge I't ii lergust to exuiuitio Hill'
mm and hi rdi.

Fin ther evidence wss taken lo Ihn ef
fect that lho alien hints weru brutal in
their treatment of palielila. Ono inmate
was ciuelly Is ateu lor going to Ihm with
hi sot ks on, and it was a coiuiimn thing
fur the attendant lo come imo lho wards
W it Ii chili und drive the puliotiis lo bed.

ig their slit ks with freedom. It ds
liiiilifrineveh ncelli.il thu fisid was in- -
aulhi lent in ipianlily, snd that tho cloth
ing and bedding liiritishisl were entirely
luadeipiule lor the couifort ol lho patient
iu cold weather. County I'll wit inn Todd
tlMlllied that leiln-l- l itiirtis, who w a
lu uteii to death bv alien hints In lho Asy
lum, did hot die of iMiiaiimptiuii. a wo
alated by KiiNtiuleiidcul Kieruau in the
icrlillcutu ul death.

Annlhsr luslHMIlun In Tranble.
Ciik aoo, III., May '.H. Tho defendant

iu tho H'iuion for thn dismissal ol llie
million of the Home I r Incurable ami
it rl iiii ollicers of the institution lur cruelly
and mlsmuiisgcmc nl, liled Iheir "answer
lislav. All the charges are deiiietl cite- -
goru ally and counter ullldavits In answer
lo thuw taken hy tho complaliianl are
made by the matron, bv ultuiidauts nnd
lv some ol the inmates aru made. They
also deny tho tiuth ot the charges.

CONDUCTOR!) DltJClIAItQED,

U ll N, Captain llellevsd tn A Whole
sale alannsr.

S4s-U- I Hilt h to The Apisnl.
N tsnv ii.i K, lenu., May 20. Tlio whole

sale ill, barge of conductors on the Ixmls--
tilhi A Nashville main line nnd brunches
has occasioned much talk in railroad cir
cle. It was learned today that all except

Iwo on tho main em north of Nashville
snd several uu thn .Memphis bninch,

M.in.i.l.i- - Jiinrtiiui and Meuiohi
and lho luiuisville, Cincinnati A Ixing- -
ton road have Ihh ii n ined. t our running
Isdween Nashville and .Moiitgoinery have
boon relieved, and it Is understood that
other nie t i follow. No reason lor the
Action of tlio company I known.

HUkway ItobSK-r-y la Laalstasnx,
Si:w UitiKANs. May :''. -- A fiiars-Lkm-o

mil Monroo nuxial wy: lho lulled
fslnlt.a mull hm k rillinillg IsjtWOrQ BuiIlCD

and Monroe. w.i stopped and robbed A

short ilistaius- - Is'.vond louche, this veu- -
Ing. The rohlH-r- two wnr.o men. siup--
s'.l the hat k, caueii luu unvci asius aut

tuine I oil mo niaih


